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“When I hear The Po’ Ramblin’ Boys I’m taken back to when I first 
fell in love with this music. Each is a master of their craft, but it’s the 
special joy they take in playing it “the old time way” that commands 

your attention. This music hails from a time before people saw 
bluegrass and country music as separate things, and the band 

accomplishes that most difficult of musical tasks by capturing the 
manic energy of their live shows in the studio.” - John Lawless, 

Bluegrass Today



"The Po' Ramblin' Boys are a high energy, fast paced traditional 
Bluegrass band based out of the Smoky Mountains. They've played over 

250 shows this past year throughout the U.S., Canada, and Europe, and are 
quickly rising in the Bluegrass world as an entertaining, energetic band to 

be reckoned with." - Randm Records
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The Po' Ramblin' Boys are now booking for 2016 and 2017! 

The Po' Ramblin' Boys started as one of the house bands at Ole Smoky Moonshine Distillery in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee. The group's high energy and dedication to preserving the traditional sounds of bluegrass music, 
quickly made them a favorite among tourists from all over the country that visit the Great Smoky Mountains.  

The band backed bluegrass legend James King for the first part of 2015, playing with him at the Society for the 
Preservation of Bluegrass Music in America awards in February, and for the following 4 months.

"These are some of the best boys I've ever worked with" - James King 

The group recently signed to Randm Records out of San Diego, California. Their debut album, Back to the 
Mountains, is set to release in February 2016.

C.J. Lewandowski - Mandolin 
Josh Rinkel - Guitar
Jereme Brown - Banjo 
Jasper Lorentzen - Bass

For booking contact:
Josh Rinkel
502-921-1593
josh.poramblinboys@gmail.com
theporamblinboys.com 
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mailto:josh.poramblinboys@gmail.com
http://theporamblinboys.com
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http://youtu.be/wItEpPcAcMA 

http://youtu.be/PbMPoLe7I5k 

http://bluegrasstoday.com/po-ramblin-
boys-to-randm-records/ 

http://bluegrasstoday.com/po-ramblin-
boys-crossing-the-pond/ 

http://bluegrasstoday.com/po-ramblin-
boys-become-the-james-king-band/ 

LINK TO NEW ALBUM on Randm Records
http://bit.ly/1WqgUHE 
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